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还原的方法开发，研究内容包含以下三个方面：（1）GO 在 Pd 辅助下实现低温






























度分散的 GO 和超薄 Pd 纳米片的分散液可以作为涂料或墨水，来制备导电石墨
烯导电纸和石墨烯纸制电路。更重要的是，本文所开发的方法还具有在有机聚合
物基底上直接利用 GO 构建柔性透明导电膜的发展潜力。 

















Graphene, a single atomic layer of sp2 carbon atoms, has become one of 
the most exciting topics of research in the past ten years. With its large 
theoretical specific surface area, superior electrical and thermal conductivities, 
good transparency, and high mechanical strength, graphene has been widely 
applied in many important research fields, such as energy storage, electronics, 
catalysis, biomedicine, sensor and optoelectronic devices, and environmental 
protection. Due to the advantages of low-cost and solution-processed 
fabrication, the oxidation-reduction method, oxidation of graphite into 
graphene oxide (GO), followed by chemical or thermal reduction, is considered 
as an effective way to achieve large-scale production of graphene. However, 
the reduction of GO still is suffering from some problems, such as the use of 
toxic reagent and inevitable high temperature. Therefore, it is desirable to 
develop a simple and green route to reduce GO under moderate conditions. 
To address this issue, this work focuses on ultrathin Pd nanosheets assisted 
hydrogen reduction of GO. The research covers three main parts including: (1) 
Pd assisted hydrogen reduction of GO at low pressure and low temperature; (2) 
Pd assisted reduction of GO by using hydrogen and near-infrared (NIR) laser 
at low pressure and room temperature; (3) the potential applications of 
reduced GO materials based on the developed method. Major results have 
been summarized as follow: 
Chapter I. It is briefly reviewed that the research progresses on the 
synthesis of graphene and reduction of GO. Based on the related research 
background, the significance and content of our research were clarified. 
Chapter II. We successfully developed a facile route to prepare graphene 
















nanosheets assembled paper under 0.3 MPa hydrogen pressure at 60 oC. The 
optimal reaction conditions, such as the ratio of GO/Pd, hydrogen pressure, 
and reaction temperature and time were obtained by the control experiments. 
A possible reduction process based on hydrogen spillover was discussed. 
Chapter III. Based on the unique photothermal properties of ultrathin Pd 
nanosheets, the Pd assisted hydrogen reduction of GO strategy can be further 
carried out under 0.3 MPa hydrogen pressure at room temperature with the 
help of the NIR laser radiation. After optimizing hydrogen pressure and 
irradiation time, the as-papered graphene exhibited a high conductivity (11200 
S·m-1). 
Chapter IV. Based on the high reduction efficiency and moderate reaction 
conditions, the reduced GO obtained in this work is a promising material for 
electrical-related applications. We demonstrated that the highly dispersible GO 
and ultrathin Pd nanosheets mixture is a potential candidate that can be used 
as the coating paint and ink for the fabrication of conductive paper and paper 
circuit, respectively. More importantly, such a reduction method has potential 
to construct flexible transparent conductive graphene films on the organic 
polymer substrates. 




















年，由 Kroto、Curl、和 Smalley[1]共同发现的零维富勒烯 C60（Fullerene），推




1-1）。石墨烯概念的提出最早可以追溯到 20 世纪 60 年代。但直到 2004 年，
由单层或几层碳原子构成的石墨烯才被 Manchester 大学的 Geim[3]组通过机械












（2630 m2·g-1）、极高的机械强度（高达 130 GPa，是已测材料中最高的，是
钢的 100 多倍）[21-23]、极高的载流子迁移率（高达 1.5×104 cm2·V-1·s-1，是商用
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